
Highway Gaps Will Be1 BITS FOR BREAKFAST :I
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" You are always welcome
- at this store whether you

come in to make a pur-

chase or just to look.
. around. We arc pleased to
demonstrate at any time.of Woodburn; Milton Grallap, Carl; By BETTI KESSI. Phone 108 i

' " A special Christmas' 'story hour
will be held for the children in
the children's room of the city
library this morning, . with Mrs.
Zxla 8. Bellinger in charge. From
9:45 to 10:45 the children up to

. , Filled By Commission
At the next meeting of the state

highway commission.: to be held
in Portland January '8, bids will
be received for. the resurfacing
with crushed rock of the Umatll- -
la-Ec- bo section of the Old Oregon
trail. This is a stretch of about
tz miles. Bids also will be re
ceived for the surfacing with' grav
el or crushed rock of the Coqullle--
Bandon section of the Roosevelt
Coast --highway in Coos county, a
distance. of 16.9 miles. - 1

Bids alBo are to be received for
the building of about 1200 feet of
standard timber trestle on the

section near .
Co-quill- er:

At this meeting he commission
also will receive proposals for the
privilege - of operating a confec-
tionery and lunch room at Bradley
park on the Lower Columbia Riv-

er highway in Clatsop i county,
which nas - just been opened' to
the public. :,Vv "!-

MEAD COLDS
11 i JAell la tpoonj ihhal vapors;
U U - apply frly up nostrils,

- V vapoRud
Owmr 17 Million Jarw UJ Ymorty

the fifth grade in school will meetence saiem
.

of people and the par- -
l" H,uwlu'T's ' :

. Clearance Sale
.. . .

Yea! Brother! They come from ev--
erywhere, Independence, Dallas Wood-bur- n

and Turner. We didn't think there
were that many people in Salem. To-
day we will have extra clerks to care for
the rush.

Buy now during this cut price money
raising sale. -

1
: t . ,

Bargains throughout the entire store.

iev : ur""nfnfW8- - 'f playlet the junior chorusChrt id.' ,
ed a carol gerTlce ,nchldInir a num.nen, ana " ' lae ireai ; w aiiea'

Country." ' la f f.J ; , t;;

At 10:45 the older children will
meet to hear the story of the birth
ofChrtst as told in the Bible, andj6tner festivities in keeping withthe story of the flight into Egypt. , thw ri).i,tm. .nirit.

bm
Successor to Welch Electric Co. ;

379 State Street
Satin Finish Mix Candy.
Sale price .3

.
pound . .1UC
Best, Creamery-Butter- ,

on sale... 47c
2 Vb$. Brazils, Filberts,

... Almonds, clear-- .

ance sale price,', 5pC
Peanuts, pound
on sale -1-

-. 15c
Best Valley V

Flour, on sale.. 01.15
Eagle Milk on AC
sale,12 ! for 43 C

10c b?rs Peroxide Bath
Soap for oc
sale price C

Attention . .

Christmas Shoppisrs

We fiil Not Be Open
. Saturday Eveninc

Do Your --Shopping Early; shop in4 the forenoca, the nftcr- -'

noons are terribly crowded. Today, will be a record breaker.

We Will Close Promptly
.' At 6 O'clock Saturday Evening . . .
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Sour Pickles, 45c A(l I store and stay as long as
she on sale.:;..!.. iiU C ; you wish 1 5

Joe' "will have a goodly supply, of fresh
meats, turkeys geese and chickens for ;

"

; - :' you. ;"v"?':

Don't pull 'em up - f

..
-

. w . :

- Organlzo and - make he logan
berry industry sound and solid. .

i

.Henry Ford and both senators
from Ohio hare endorsed Presi-
dent Coolidge. That would seem
to make' it about unanimous. '

.

The . small .building on State j
street, next to the Red Cross head- -
uarters, mention of the removal
of which was made in a news item
in The Statesman of yesterday
morning, was not the property of
H. W. Meyers. It was the prop-
erty of the man who built It, and
occupied It, and who himself-remove- d

it. i The lot belongs to
Mrs. : Meyers, who , received the
ground . rent while the building

"

was there. .
- ;

S "b

'It is said that the prevalence of
golf has Increased the number of
swear words Jn the - English lan-
guage; the whole number now be-
ing placed at 38$7.

Engineers .have pronounced the
White House unsafe, i That is an-

other reason .why a Democrat
should not.be sent there in 1924.
The supT'y of Democrats must be
conserved; i -

. ; 1

- At last the world 4 acvlsed of
the perfect life of a loving couple
in , a movie colony, down at Los
Angeles. They have never been
separated for a full day since their
marriage, nor has a single unkind
word been spoken; The nu3band
has brought, flowers to the wife
every day and they are hardly
ever .out of one another's com-
pany. It .seems., however, that
they were only wedded on Thanks
giving. .. V J . -

WlXTEIt COUGHS AND COLDS
With the changeable weather

which we have at this season of
the .year coughs and eolds are
very prevalent. Be prepared for
them. Have a bottle of FOLEY'S
HONEY, AND TAR COMPOUND
handy, and with the first sign of
a cough or could Uke a dose and
prevent a serious ailment. - FO
LEY'S HONEY AND TAR COM
POUND has been the standard
family cough "remedy for over 35
years, bringing - prompt relief and
when once used xyou will never
be without it. Sold everywhere.'
Adv. - f ;

Popular story, vintage of 1924;
"Once there was a German na-.io- n"

I.!:--
.

m ' i ?..

" "

Beginning

, While

Her

"tScb'c" tJoot ' r.7cr::ct
tZd N. Commercial St. i

V

Old Fashioned Chocolate
Drops, 7Asale price, lb. L) C
Potatoes -- : Sale price,

cwt.
per --

, $1.10
Nice Sugar Cured Bacon,

price --JLl 16C
Plum Pudding, Libbys,
sale i or
price a3C
Super Special for! Satur-
day: 2 lbs. or
Cranberries for .... 9 C ,

. Take advantage of these :

low clearance Sale Prices
and lay in a month's sup- - '

ply. .Make out your list
anrl narlr in frrmf .vf m 1

bQllo

- !

Phone 492
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Qulnby, - 'Alvin "Meade, Ernest
Brunk and Earl Brunk.

"The Revolt of the Toys'3 ,waa
me caniaia put on in tne cnapei
of the bund school last evening by
the children before a large audi- -

etrts of the children. After the

ber of the arorite old Christmas
songs. After - th program ' the
nnnlla and ' eruests adlonrned to
thft evmnasfurn lo tartieliat 4n

- Because of a recent . attack of
Influenza. Irs. Walter Barsct
( Catherine Carson) wiU ." not b'e
aWe - to .make the trip to Salem
for the holidays, as she had plan-
ned. But as soon as her-healt-

permits J she ' will corn's Mo visit
with' her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Carson.

.
-

- Mr. and -- Mrs. v Wallace Bone-stee- le

win spend the week-en-d and
Christmas day with Mrs.. Bone-steele-'s

father, Or. William H.
Oolding of Portland. r

Miss Edna Sterling-- of Seattle
will be the Christmas guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wallace at
their home on the Wallace road.

'? " ,;

Dr. . and' Mrs. J. N. Smith are
entertaining as their house guests
during the holidays their daugh-
ter Mrs. ' Wa.rren ' Powers and

" "small son of Portland. t '

: VA the house guests --of Mr. and
Mn. William McGIlchrist, 'Mr. and
Mrs. Millar McGIlchrist of Port-
land wUl spend the holidays in Sa-

lem. ' , 4

Kenneth ' Powers and Wolcott
Buren, both students of the Uni-
versity of Oregon medical gchooj
In Portland, will spend the short
Christmas vacation at their homes
here. Mr. Powers is the son of
Mrs. Frank Powers and Mr. Buren
is the son of "Mr. and Mrs. Max
O. Buren. . . , ,

,

,Mr.'and Mrs. Henry W. Meyers
left Wednesday by motor for Se-
attle to be the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. - F. M. Jordan - during the
Christmas season. .

Jurors are Drawn for ,

January Court Term
, The Jury list for the January
term pt court was drawn yester-
day. The names of 10'women 'are
included In the 31 names drawn.
For the last year many more wo-
men's names have been drawn
than men.
. The men and women drawn for
service aVe Grace LIbby, Jefferson;
Charles E. Colvin, AumsTille; Ella
Williams, East Stayton; Levi Mc-Crack- en.

Salem No. 7; Jennie- - Mc-Clell-

"West Stayton; WIIlllm'H.:
Carter, , Sublimity; Margaret
Pease, Jefferson; George C.' Bolter,
Salem. No. 5; MollleC Dancy. Sa-

lem. No. 16; E. Jt. English, West
ML. Angel; W. J. Dirr. Englewood;:
John A. Auperle, - Jefferson, liar-- !
vey Smith, East ML. Angel; . Ollie
M. Edwards, Salem No. 3;. Flora

"

B. Jory, Salem Heights; W. Tj
Gatchell, West Woodburn ; EUxa-- T

beth Daridson. SL Paul; Ed Seig-- :
mund, Mehama; John Zubar, Sub
llmftyr Christian Geisy, Donald;
Frank E. Yergn, West Hubbard?
Julius Aim, WeBt Silrerton; John
A Dimlck, East Hubbard; Martha
M. Brownell, ,Pringle; Charges D.
Query, Croisan; - Letty Steelham-me- r.

East Silverton ; Joseph G.
Fontane. Jefferson; Charles Hi
Cannon, Prlngle; Guy H. Smith;
"Chema wa ; "B. C. . Miles, Salem
No. 11; .William Murphy, St. Paul;

R Get Tv3 Trill Boxes
PAZO OINTMENT Is a Guaran-
teed Kemedy for all Xonns of
Piles. .

Pay your druslst $129 for two
boxes of PAZO OINTMENT.
When you have used the two
boxes. Lf "yon are not satisfied
with the results obtained, we will
send$L23 to your druggist and
request him to hand it to you. ;

We prefer to handle this through
the druggist because his cus-
tomers are usually bis friends '

and wiU be honest with him. .

PARIS MSOKDCa COMPANY. '
- .St. LoaU. Ma.

WE ; PAY. CASH FOlt
YOUR

AND TOOLS.

Capital Hardware
, Cz Furniture Co.

Best Prices Paid
E53 jr. Coeu'l St. I'bono 947

All copper Atlantic boilers,' No. 8, ?45; No. 9, fi.70.
Abo a large i assortment of plain and copper" bottom

boilers at ?2.25 and up.

A trio of girls from the hlffr
school wiU lead In the singing of
carols. ' ' . ,

? ' ' :
,

Meeting In the high school gymnasium

Tuesday evening the teach-
ers of .the city schools enjoyed the
series of games and stunts espe
cially planned lor the Christmas
party. The unloading of the trne
provided much merriment, as the
Joke gifts were presented and the
accompanying comic verses were
read aloud , ,

; ; i
At the Presbyterian-manse- , on

Wednesday, Dec. 1 2 Miss Mildred
Davenport and. Joseph B. Schaller
were united In marriage by th
Rev. ;Ward Willis Long, who read
the simple service. . The bride
was charming in . a .gown of blue
silk crepe with, a fmali hat to
match, and she was attended by
her , sister, Wss Blanche Daven-
port, who wore a brown frock" and
hat. j, John : Miller) acted as best
man to the groonu .

:
. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Schafler are spend
ing a short honeymoon' In the
north; .from where they will re-

turn to Salem to make their home
here.;. " '.iV' i''V:"

. . Mrs. Schaller is the youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Davenport of South Salem, and is
a member of " the Salem ; high
school class of 1921. i : 'r

Mr. Schaller is. the son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. SchaHer. .1695
Berry street.

Miss Floreta Brunk was a de
lightful hostess Wednesday eve-
ning for a group of yqnng friends,
inviting them, in for a few hours
of games and informal .music. The
time was pleasantly spent until at
an early hour the hostess served
a dainty luncheon, with Winifred
Brown 'and Lenore Meade assist- -'

ing.. . , ,t . ,

t The gu ests were Miss Bern ice
Ystad of: Astoria,' who was the
guest of honor; Miss Olive Steph-
ens, Monmouth. Winifred Brown,
Myrtle Brown. Ella Stephens. La--,

nor Mead t. Marie Brunk. and tbfe
hostess, 'Floreta Brunk; Messrs.
Willard Bartlett and Frank' Steph-
ens of Oak.Grove, Wesley McElroy

1;. !'!( .Uiii
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PICNICS

.Army O. D. Wool Serge
Shirts, double front.

and elbow
5

53.15 ;

Union Suits, heavy fleece
' '

. lined

'51.35 V

- . Blankets', .

Double Wool Blks. $5.25
Army Wool -- .- - -

Blks ...$30 to $4.00
Double Cotton Blks $1.79

Ccrnmcrcial Street

Heatinsr stoves, new and second hand at $5.00 up. v

Airtight heaters, all sizes, $225 and up.
Brooms' at toe up.'

" :
. :. . i ' '

,

'
,

'
?

Galvanized washtubs, all sizes, at 80c and up. - '
Galvacirsd buckets, 25c and up. I .

4 ' "
Ilandy Auto Wrenches; regular $1.00,' now 49c , a ,set.v

. We have a' large, assortment of new' and second
hardware and furniture which is at your inspection.

' '
,

'
.. - . . . . - --

'

Z SxLEia , BARGAIN HOUSE

'1. .... --
1. i , ! i .. ".

..-
-

That,, l"JIII Fleao& .fffjo fZScJcJSOi

C2D-CI3:- ?. Ccn'l St.

A

At Olooe-Ocs- t. PpSggo -

Satin-da-y Morning We Will Clbe Out Ail

SAVING of from&70Jm
They Last. Come Early and Get Your Pick ,

ncur'o Picnic Shoulders made . Jby " producers of Atmour's
' ' Faraoua Hams : : .

'

Our Toy Offering
a Armour or Jones Picnic with every purchase of $5.00
few of the many bargains in store for you.- - , You will

Toy Phonographs in mahogany finish,
will play small sized records and give an
abundance of music and pleasure to the
kiddies - - , J C7 71 Cf
Regular $10.50 value 'LLLLJ-- L O i Jj:0CHRISTMAS GIFTS ';

Doll Beds, Springs and Mattresses, ma-
hogany finish, r 41
regular $3 value - . &k miO
Child's Dressing Table and Bench, triple
mirror; ivory and blue trim, CI A
regular $21 value .........- - ti)lT,a
Gateleg Tables in ivory blue trim, animal
decorations, ? ' - 1 C
regular ?6 value .....-...-,....-...- .. aPXcla

Boy's Auto fully equipped,
' regularly sold $21

Tricycles, Coasters, Coaster Wagons, Red
Steel Wagons, Kiddie . Cars, etc. - Many
others tod numerous to mention. ;

Heed Doll Carriage at'
and up .'. 1 -

f "3

u - J L

We will rive away FUEE
cr more. Ce.ow we quote. a

ArxnyiWool Underwear.
Shirts or Drawers

rc- - :

Shoe3 --Army Officers
Dress Shoe, large sizes

Army Overcoats re-
claimed wool Overcoats

G1.C3

Drcs3 Bells S5c

U 1 1 1 T E
.Adz- -

Arfe a Few of

$4.50 :

(: i
f

Array Baincoats re-- f
cUimed, some with

double back .
.

' ''Mohair Sox

29c ;

Army Slickers' --

Slicker Jackets .$159
Slicker Pants .......$X.49
Slicker Hal ; .:.:.45c

Wool Dress Socks 33c All Leather Puttees $1.79

D A R M Y S T O R S S
220 S.


